
Prince William-street, Ner. 9, 1830. Ai. GAJBUD. ^ |____ Q3r N H TI C E.
|| )J DUFF*» has received by the late ETIYM R Suu-cribek ainmuiu io the puMic,
JL • arrivals part of hie Fall Supply of WALLACE, most respectfully in- JL ihat in in tin- bu»ineas of » G ene-
Goods ; consisting of Gros de Naples, Fancy -LvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub- h al Commission Agent, he has umlriiaki n

lie generally, that she has recommenced her ihut ol an Auitiunehi. 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL- Oviohvi V2. JAM ES T. Î1ANFORD.
L1NERY, at her residence, Germain-street, ?----------- ------ ----------- ------- —---------
next below the entrance to that of the latej ClOTHINO Sf I1'LOUR Store, 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies* and;
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms. ngt

N. B. A (e* Young Ladies from the Cnuu-I J|.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,__________ Pottrg.__________
ODE T0 8T. 8W1TH EBL 

“ The rain it rainnh every day.”

The dawn is overc**t, the morninc Inw’re,
On ev*ry window frame hang headed damps,
Like rows of small illumination lamps,
To celebrate the Jubilee of Show’ra !
A constant sprinkle palters from all leaves,
The very Dryads are not dry, hut soppers,

And from the Houses' raves 
Tumble eaves droppers.

Unhappy is the man to-day who rides.
Making his journey sloppier, mil shorter ;
Aye. there they go, a dozen of outsides, 
Performing on a " Stage with real 
A dripping Pauper crawls along the way,

The only real willing out-of-doorer,
And says, or seems !•» say,

*' Well, I am poor enough- but her's a pourer !" 
The scene in water colours thus I paint.
Is your own Festival, you sin ipy Saint!
Mother of all the Family of Rainera !

Saint of the Soakers !
ng all people croakers, 

ogs in swampy marshes, and romplainers, 
by yen mizzle forty days together,

Giving the earth ymir water nup to sup,
I marvel—Why such wet, mysterious weather!

I wish you’d clrar U apt

Per Fairy from Liverpool :
FEW Bale» Point BLANKETS; Red 
Flannels ; Cloth* ; Camblets, and

•ilk BandaxaS, new fashionable Winter Vest
ings ; black, White, and purple cotton Velvets 
and Velveteen* ; Silk Velvets ; fashionable 
Verona Cravats ; black and colored Batiestes; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas ; silk and cotton 
Braces; Shawls; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; strong 
Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers ; Ladies fan
cy Vandyke and Berlin Comforters ; white and 
coloured Kid Gloves ; white and coloured 
Woodstock ditto; Braids of nil kinds ; Diapers; 
Lawns ; Muslins; printed Quilting; Bohhiu- 
netts ; Rug, canvas and sampler Gauze ; 
Doyles ; Damask Table Napkins ; silk Stocks, 
«fcc. «fcc.—All of which he is now selling at 
the lowest pr'ces.

— AND—
Per La Plata, from Jamaica :

Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Segars,.Hides, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the hies :
200 Quarter Dr uni* fresh parked Turkey FIGS. 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bale» superim BL«k and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

H. P. WHITNEY,
AKKS this method to inform Ids friends
unit ihe publie in general, that he has com* 

try ran he accommodated as Boatdeia, to learn | menr- d Bu»i--e»> in the Store of the late Samuel 
the differ* tit bran he» of the above busmens.— j Wiggins. K.*q. St. John-sireef, in the CLOTH* 
Tenus known on application a# a» o*e.

St. John. Oiiohei IP, 1830.
ING a<id FLOUR LINE; where he intends 
to tu ep a regular Supply of every description 
of Fashionable CLOTHES, which wifl be sold 
on the most li'-rrul tenus.—Also, on hand. Su* 
pet fine, Fine, Common, and Course FLOUR— 
tor sale at lowest prices

Tuesday, Nov. 16.

CLO CHS—Per Courier. 
RCEIVKD l»v lilt aho*«- Ves--1. a fU'lti- r 
supi It of CLOTHS, whivh with a qua» 

ti< v leiiitfiniug on hand, c«>ii<pii»es a very e»rel
ient as»oiiiiM ni of Bla« k, Blue, Olive. l)ra*. 
Green and Mitt C' o» hs,Csssi me re», and P- lis#r 
Cloths—widt h a"- off-i- d on very reasonaid* 

Also Rereivrd :
10 Casks excellent Shrub —for sale rhrap. 

16th Nov.

PAPER HANGINGS. 
fSAHIS day received, a few bales French 
JL Paper Hangings, at very low prices, for 

sale by H. >. FAVOIl.
Also, The Boston Handel and Haydn 'So

ciety Collection of Church Music ; being n 
selection of the most approved Psalm and 
Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Sentences, Chants, 

Enstport, 19th Nov.

Sept. 11.—3)LATEST IMPORTATIONS
SAINT JOHZ9

Marine Insurance Company.
Per Margaret from London, and Mi ramie hi 

from Liverpool.
IT OWE «fc GROOCOCK,
II A the above Vessels, the 
Vf • I* l-s—ba»i*g been pun hased tty Mi. Gkuo- 

cock, they will lie Inund »uitat-le for tlie Sea- 
-on, and aie for sale Cheap :—

Ladies' .ind Gentleiiicob* Cloaks, of tariou» 
«It «t riplions ;

Blai k & roloi'd »ilk, gauze & other Ilumlkfs ; 
Silk, crape, and wor'ied Shawl# ;
Fteneh & English gauze and silk Scarfs ; 
B'dtbineis and Lace* ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flannel* and Blanket# ;
Ribbons ; Gentlemt n*s half Ho«e ;
Gentle*# lamn*» wool A win sled Stockings ; 
Ditto and Boys* Fur C«ps ;
Colored & Wat k Nor with Crapes A Bomba- 

leu# ; Gamble!» ; Mens* Hat# ; 
BELIÆRËNOS | & 6-4—a new article.

for Ltaies* Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
——-, Muffs, and Tippets, of the following 

Fuat—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, En wine. 
Lynx, and Russia Fitch ;

Swansdnwne Stocks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheet* ;
Lidirs* colored Stays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cansiuieres ;
Knhes & Fmk# ; Tin Covet* ; Saucepans ; 
Nails ; Guns; Cindie#ii« ks ;
London White L ad, &«•. Ac. 

fêT Hourly expected by the Lord of the hies — 
An utiusn.il large and choice Supply of Fancy 

November 9.

Maid
Like fr have received hr

under mentioned npil E K« ft ion of Directors of the Marine 
.11 I xsuit ince Company, for the present

E De XV. HATCH FORD « Mir. bating taken plaie at the Annoal Meeting 
o the S ockltoUler#, on i lie fit It instant, agreea- 
ly to ilie Act of lu«orpuiatiou ;—Notice is 

Merel y given, that the Business of the Company 
i# eontinued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible term*.

By order of the Prufitrnt a d Director».
THOMAS HEAVISIDE-

BLANKETS, CARPETINGS. Ac. 
Jvst Received, and for Sale :

I EC ES aS'Oited Bru-t'd*, Kidder- 
minster, A Venetian Carpeting 

65 Uiihfiingeil Health Rugs ;
12 Piece* Tartan Plaid' ;

1 50 Pms Roue Blankets ;
90 Ohio Point do.

Why east inch cruel dampers 
On pretly Pic Nies, and against nil wishes,
Set the coldtducks * swimming in the hmniie's 
And volunteer, unmask’d, to w**h the «li-he* 7 

y drive ihe Nymphs from the selected spot.
To cling like lady-bird* * round * true—
Why spoil ■ Gypeey party at their tee,

By throwing your cold water upon hall 
A Quern yon are, reining in your own right,
Vet oh ! how little fluttered by report !

Even by those that seek the Court.
Pelted with every term of spleen and spite,
F»lfc* rail end swear at you in every place ;
They say you are a creature of no bowel ;
They isv you’re always washing Nature’s face.

And thaï you tin n supply Iter,
With noihieg drier,

Than some old wringing cloud by way of towel.
The whole town want# youdnck’djusl a* you dock •«,
They wish you »n your own mod porridge sapper*,|f 
They hope that you may kick your own *'ig • uckrt.
Or in yeur wnler-lmit go souse ! heel’s up'erd !
They are, in short, so weary of y«nr drizzle.
They’d spill the water in your veins to si -p it— t
Be warn'd ! Yun are to® partial to tnizz'e— J

Thomas Hood ft

ray," A
ie renewal of peace. • from the year 1740 exclusive’
> the year 1748 exclusively, amount to £.r>â.522.15C 
jrn that will appear incredible lo fulurn peneralin 
id is so nlmsst lo the present.* The single vegr

. utvrloo has seen this incredible expenditure doubh I I IX/1 w 1 ]/’’ * i »
!r. Pelham, evailin? himself of the peace, reduced l\ U IVl «Il IU oUuAli.
•e lowest i .M- of known interest Ihe greater part 1 / \ [| ftlJNt'H EON*> Ja< 
m public seu .cities, which he united in n fund ther $ 'T;. ,ryg pr|a|)*e
ailed the Three percent Hedmed Ar.nuilie#. The 
r.bts which already bore no heavier rate were ip li 
nniiner consolidated, and henceforth bore the famil 
stmi of Three per Cent Consols. The amount of l

HZ'Al. lal V 11\ V » A Ul> Et 
Tv «Surgeon, Aecouclittn40 P &ir., t.i. entiate nf (ila g m UmviT-ii ». 

ie-perlfiillv nnim.iie> to the I li.ilti 
lams «if Saint John amt il* n i*bl.u0i.

Wh

mm, unit lie ha« r«iia.iirnri»it piai ii.mg 
ttil’eient Briuiriirs «»> hi' |iie»te"iwii ; ana 
••n«uliei| ni Mr» Conn’s ttwnr-tii 

Piii'Ce William-siieei. r*eiy day bom 9 a m 
n 12 m amt finm S p. m. to 7 p. nt.—l ow o i.d 

CnUiiiry B 'Sine*. anen 'eil m.
As Mi.

It lloUSe Sr. John, 19il. J„l,, 18J0.

In su rjnce Against Fire. 
qnil KÆI X A IXSUK AXCKCOM HA X Y 
IL of ll.irtfont, Co'itiei n< u*. < nminue to In* 

HOUSES & BUI LOI NGSnf alt «le-, lip.

2 50 Boxes 8 z 10 G LAS< ; 
h0 Gi»k# ass'il Nails ; 45 hag" Corks.

\n e. 9 — 4+
!.. hw« sill-lied unde» the mod relrhra 

ied Ocroliei- and A nrist* »f the present day. and 
l»r the la>t G»e year'liad rztrumr e*p« riem « 
m ilhrutt. nf the l ye nod Ear, pnlie- ti aiili< in* 
wiib either nf llir-e, or any i.lhei of the ro-il - 
4les ai|rn«tanl upon ib<- hum.in 'sStrin. mav dr 

r.iend upon bring 
-if i-ciplrs: He 
« irrr*-fii
••were uf Women unit Cliil'lirn. Terili riirm Ire 
♦ ilh ilir greatest eime and wafets N|i»n the in-, 
nrueeil plim. Mr. L. i- in possess nil of the mom 
'iiiisiac«oiy t> sii'ouni iU of |,rufes«iianit atn iiy 
I'«'in illo-e Whom he Studied under, VIZ I).. 
J-rvrt Ji-ff-ey. |*i#fei.(ii #.f Anatmi.> . |)r J. h 
r.-wei». Finir»,OI nf Miiiwitei).&c fee.

(f<T Night culls atlrodrd to by ringiog th« 
Dour Itefl.

J. SI II KINNEAR.
ions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &v. ei.hl.» 
he Prnvinre of Nt*»»-Hru .swii k, on the usual 
'Tins, fur whi.lt, w iih any other particulars, 
■lease a|ipl) to tin- Subsetiber, wbo is duly an- 
‘iori#etl tois-ue Policies, Renewal Receipts, A c, 

ELISHA I)e\V. HATCH FORD, 
>i John, XI i\ 21. 1X28. A neat.

, FREMI FIGS.
QAQ Tp| RUMS Turkey FIGS, in 
'W’X Jl/ U prime order, ju't received per

tVeaied U|-on «he nin»l 'Ciruiih. 
lia» also had wi-'r, i.n.l »nj 

I eiprnenrr in ull ihe (tifierrnl di--
'•it£ EnieraU, Irmn Ltuetponl. 

Nov. 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

IRISH LINEN WAREHOUSE.
1.0WB 4 GROOCOCK,

Have received by the Prince Lehoo : — 
SKLEC r assoit ment of IRISH LI NE NS, 

1)1 AVERS & BROXVN HOLLAND-* 
— which they nffer for Sale mi liberal terms.

O. iotier 26.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND.Pray drop it t
I tat-Manufacturers,

TNFORM their friends and the Puh* 
Jiil 'i-, that tit»») have received by Hie 

J A N E from Liveipool :—A greet al as. 
KnrimiMit of Superior line Water pi oof 

nd piuetl HATS, BONNETS,
I liey luT.- nn hand, an extensite Slot k of War- 
ntteil VViterpri.nl, and Silk H ATS, of their 

•wn manufacturing, of various shapes, sizes,and 
(.ratify—s|| nf which they will sell loner than 
‘Vrry for ca#h or country produce,—requesting
II those who wish lo pm chase lo call and see 

*»r themselves.
ILt# dressed, covered, and varnished ; Bnn* 

dressed, altered, and coloured—at their

* * * Adotre fn Hr p»«ir O" »Ti«. M v lw

MPi J» HARDING, M. D., Liecutiate ol 
• Royal College of Surgeons, and Mem

ber ot the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intention tit prac
tice the different branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which bdve recently been so. very frequent 
both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where si. 
many oppo. Utilities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) o. 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict uttentim 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscopi 
invented by Lilnnlc.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the viev 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a sul- 
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscriber* 
will be received by forwarding their names t« 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Vetting ill’s house).

(£/*• Auriea to the Poor, between th< 
hours of 9 & 11 a m.—gratis. August 10.

SPIRITS, 
SUGAR—Jut **-d Plain Goon».

.VVCracken’s Cordage, Canvass, &c.Received ami for Sale by 
16'h Nov. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Just received per Prince L f. boo. from Bit- 
fast, and for Sale :

ONS Yl'Crarken*# Patent Cordage.
FRESH TEASmay be Irurned front tliesv forebodings

temporary :—* It Ims been a generally receivi ____
Among political arithmeticians' (economists they nrfTJNHE Subscriber has received, by the last 
diiijilii to be called ) that we may increa-e our natio arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply of 

d‘b,] lo £l(|0.030.0M. u.ml.ey ackoowledge CONGO TEA—For tale at the lowest rate of
JAMBS T. HANFORD.-7

seventy five millions. tchrre tr: shill slop * 'Ihe quest If 12tll October, 1830 
to long since tinted has not-been yei solved, irpeedi .-j C |'< ilf I '
did those numerical philosophers #«*e their rvceivi ■ L' ® * VIlxLi,

fitted : to »!iis d.-hi of seventy-four milli.m 1 HljUNS. J muirs, D 'merara, ar.fl
Fr=deri.k.dd«d«oolli.rsiiiy lour, ..... 1 Vt/ JT Wiii.lM I.U..I RUM ; I loss- 

an equal amount ; our debt, indeed, has increased. ». , .... . cm i
by an arithmetical ralin ; ..cl. .v»r of .q.»l .«.m b •' a»'1 » Is. 'UGAR J 5(1 IHhK
not entail) d mi equal addirion of charge, hut it h;MOLAS’*E'* ; 40 B'ds. Pii - «* Queliev P()It K; 
grown with a geometrical impulac ; the new ioarf.C,eill H,„| U„|„. Middlii'*# B«»'tmi ditto ; Pl|.e-
..eh cam», b.. .«rl, b,T,jr, O. L. I>. MADK1RA

; 10" B.,r-I. ALEWIVKS ; C..,d.s« ;
received Dr. Price’# sanction. 4 We are now,’ t Canvas, Aiivltor', Coal I ai, . &v.

• involved in another war, and the public di

ed nod ST assorted si/rS ;
120 Bulls Bleached Canvass, No. 1 to 10; 

I Box Union Linbit ;
1 Puncheon sluing XV hi*.key;
2 I hid», beat Brandy ;
2 Ditto do. Geneva.

O* lohrr 19.

-«*1#
•hopnext adjoining Messrs. Lone &Ç Groocock's, 

here nil order# will be thankfully received anti 
•romptlv attended to. 0C/*C4bh »»d the high* 

i»• i is givi-n for FURS of all kinds.— 
R UNKS Of ..II 'i*' » and quality for Sale. 

>.J«it.n. V. It M •* ket Sq«tare9 Oct. 12.
no'ior.» 
the wai J & II KINNEAR.r of

FINti OLD JAMAICA RUM.
-JBW-B«V-s*Wi/xCK FOÏÏiMB&Y.The Subscriber has on hands 

A FEXV Puns, fine flavored Jamatc \ RU.V1, 
XjJL which, to «loses (^onsigniuent will lie told 
ai a reduced pi ire.

12'h Oi loner. 1830.

TillK XI'.W-llllUXSWICK FOUNDRY 
iL CO VI PAN V ie»pe« tfully inform the Pub-JAS. T. HAaNFORD. «"• that having lately imported from Great Bii* 
in a quantity nf the first quality Pig Iron, 
'ey are now prepared lo ex* Cute with pmn-p- 
■lude and an mart, outer* for Maihint-ry 
ns fin a I, of all kinds ; ll.dhuo It die ; Frank- 
ns ; Cuokion Sfuvess and Apparatus ; Grates; 

y c. Sic. Con posit ion Rintiier Braie», and 
ba-s XVo'k exerulid in the lie»f style.

N. B. Ouler» left at the Foundry, Portland, 
>r ai Marri* & Allan'-, on the Nidi Uiidge,
till I'C Can fully attended to.

Pmtland, June 22, 1829.

are encrensing ngain last. The pre 
muet make «nother great addition to 
they will lie at the end of these iroubles, no one c

The union sf foreign war lo the present civil w, ^ _
might perhape raise them to two hundred million*, bi I ILU
nmre probably it wool J sink fliem lo nothing." Col sj\7 JL qualities ; 40 do. D«*uierara and

defeat, aj^mvaic d, os the Doctor had surmised, ti \V. Istj. d do. do. ; 10 llhrla. and 80 Bols.
*K. -In. -n. ; A few Pm,,. Wjj, ; 

twenty-eight millions ol our previous incombrnncei Cou< c, r» neiilo, and Glog« r , 150 l> »1s,
while the annual charge of four and a half million Alewites ; 50 Keg# Tobacco; 10 Kegs Snuff ; 
mom than observing this law of increase, received » \ fvW boxes M itonna Cigars ; 100 Pieces as-

C.......  .. ............. Slops, as-
pair in the mind of Ihe public. After taking ieicceyfo*,,,1*« Î 50 dozen I arlan Bonnets ; 20 Urates 
measures for the iiqpzovea.. »■■■—« T w«-ll as-oned Kai then were, very low ; Quebec

Beef ; Nova-Scotia Bi-ef and Pork ; Pilot, N-t- 
• V, and Ship B.ead; FLOUR,CORN, RICE; 
50 Bags fresh ground Coro Meal, &«. &r. AH 
which, being Uoiisigiiiocnis, will be sold at low
est maikel price*.

0-1.5. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. NEW GOODS.sent year y 177 
them ; and wl OCTOBER 26, 1830.

The Suhxt riher, in addition lo his fanner Supp'y ofThe Subscriber has on hand : —loll1 BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
UNS. Jamaiia RUM, of valions Has just received the rmitnuder of an ejltn.ire Sprit g 

Importation of GOODS, suitable Jor Ihe Season •
— consisting of—

ENT LEM ENb* & Laili.-s* Gloves, ass'd. 
Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto rollon & wUrs

ula! LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES TAINTED IN

COI.OTOS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH I

G
Ditip

led Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Meckliu and Gimp l^are ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinells ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, bioad and narrow 

Cloths, of all description» ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glas-—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and XVimlsor Snap ;
Biowu and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bomtius' it»; Shalloons;
Gent*» fine Beaver Hals ; men»* and boys* do. 

a#6oiied ;
An extciikive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & oubleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchief* ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Holland» Gin ; 
Port and Madeira XVinl.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 
. Pepper; Indigo, &r. &c.

C^3rAll of which will he sold on moderate terms 
for prompt pay nieiits.

J. H. GIMSSriE,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER, rroTiGBs.

[Late uf Loudon, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.]
ESPECTFULLY solicits th« Ladies 
Gentlemen of St. Juin» and it» vicinity 

to »i»it his Painting Room, in the house b« 
longing lo Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Churih. 
Germain-street — w here his very cut tous am 
elegant apparatus (*»y which he has taken lb- 
Likeneeve- of opwarus ol 30,000 per*«ins) ma 
be examined, and w here specimens may be seen 

Mr. G. rliilainS the pel-on silting only lei 
minutes—Paints the Features and Diapery 
neatly in Colours, at a veiy low charge ; and. 
from having pia> lived above twenty years, In 
generally succeeds in producing a strong re»en. 
blame.— At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painter 
upward» of 1400 Likenesses.

* Il ^H E Subseti"er take# this meiboil of in- 
JL furuiing his Fii*‘nds and the Public in ge* 

•uihI, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
•s his Father, where he hopes to merit a share 

of public patronage,
N. B All ord»r# from the Coontry thank

fully received, and imurfoallv a'temled to.
Oct. 5.

Dr. Frznklin was first presented to Ihe 
tin-en of Eranre, it was in rnmpanv with seve- 
f“otber disiingoi*he«l foreigners who, according 

«o etiquette, knelt before her majesty and kissed 
her hand. When the Doctor's ton» came, he 
walked boldly op, and suddenly potting bis arms 
around her majesty's ne« k, gave her a hearty 
smack on the cheek, at the same lime exclaim
ing * that's Ihe Yankee fashion.” It is said 
the Queen was highly pleased with the salute al
though so different from that which she had been 
accustomed to receive fiom foreign Ministers

E. DeXV. HATCH FORD.
WILLIAM J. LOCKIIART.Per Salus, from Clyde,

110». LO A F hUGAIl ; 2 Pun,. 
Superior XXr'hi-key ; 10 Pieces very 

• ioi Venetian Carpeting ; 10 ditto Scotch
6H I.L lvA «»«»••# Having bliy legit ilemamls 

again-1 the E-tateof the late Hugh John- 
ton, E-quire, deceased, will render the same 
<»r seulement, within twelve months from Ihe 
late hereof : And all Peivnns indebted lo the 
•aitf E-tate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

ditto ; 10 Bales Grev & Bleached Cottons, &c. 
No». 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

NOW LANDING,
Er brig Saids, from G/eenock : 

H])IPES, Hhds. and Qr. Casks superier old 
Jl PORT WINE ;

10 Casks assorted Glassware ;
4 Cases white end coloured fashionable

Dandy Shibts ;
5 Bales Blue Cloth Jackets and Trowsers ; 

For sale by
Nor. 9.

MACKEREL, &c.
Note Landing, ex schr's Agnes and Lavinia, 

from Halifax :
ARRKLS No. 2 MACKEREL; 
100 Do. — 3 

shipping order—which will he sold very low

A further supply of CONGO TEA, in
Chests Sf Ituxes.

A few Barrel* best pale SEAIa Olio —Foi 
sale at lowest market price, by

E. DeXV. BATCH FORD.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor, 
St. John, 30»h M m il. 18 iO. 'NOTICE.

67 B finilR Subscriber respertfolly informs tin 
Jl. Public in general, that lie has purchaser' 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EXV ER X 
III Carmarlheii-Mieel, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon au en, where he oi
lers 1er sale the billowing BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
POUTER and TABLE BEER.

A LL Persons having any- legal dr mantis 
against the Estate of Willi\m GodsoE, 

•ate ol Golden Gtove, County ol Saint John, 
feceased, aie requested to present their Ac- 
nunt*%duly u.tr»te«t, within iwt Ive months from 
hr date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Evate, will make i-nnieiliaie pat men! to

NA I1AIXFGODSOE, Adm'tr.
St J.ihu, M «% 25, 1830.
(J^ Caution.—Ail persons are hereby ran* 

lion, d against trespassing nn Lots N». 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying then from any of Hie 
Stock, Farming Utensil# &r. a* in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

Mav 25.

Ditto.—-//i*

from the m harf.

JOHN M. WILMOT.ON HAND :CROOKSHANK 8c WALKER. NEW GOODS.

D. HATFIELD & SON.
Have received by the Hriton, from Lifer 

rooty and other recent Arrivals, part oj 
their Supply of

Do.
Nor. 2. Rereivrd per tale Arrival s, and for Sale hy the Sub scriber

A® || HI P ES Cognac Brandy ; 2 hhds. do.; 
V JL 2 Ions Slim, Irmn BB to No. 9 ;GEORGE D. ROBINSON,

YEAST, GRAINS, ami VINEGAR. 
Having employerl an experienced Brewer, lie flat 
1er* himself, that he will lie able to give satisfac
tion to Customer#, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mon ah en. North 
Market XX hart, or to the Subscriber, Lower Co v<

EVVB.N CAMERON-
St. John, AT. R, *i6th January, 1830.

Has received by the Forth,from Glasgow, a 
Part of his

4 mil* Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
1 too Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap. 27 lo 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bag* Nails, from 4«l *o 20d ;
100 bag- Spikes, from 3\ to Q inches ;
60 casks Nail», as.-oried ;

5 cask# very superior sheathing Nails ;
lO long Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ;
2 Ions Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 Ions blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty,in bladders;

BMTISH A JL TOilIT GOODS,
—consisting of— 

lrTTIIDS of Double tk Single Refined Sugar ; 
JlIL Biles Brow» and Beached Cottons ;

— among othtik ere—
LOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus
lin-, Si'ks, Shoes, liai», Bonnet#, Cap*, 

Si*, suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains, Cam- 
lioo»e«, Ship Chandlery, &r.— Paint-, G la-*, 
Cioikery and Ho.low VVare, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery, Ac.— Flour, Corn. 
I Lice, Bread, Naval Stores, Stierro and Tallow 
Caudle#, Soap, Starch, Ac.— Woof» improved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
tii.r. Castings, Sfc. Sfc, Ac.

$3” The remainder of their Srsixo Supply. 
they expert by the first Arriwa!* from L'indou 
•ad Ne&Vurk, whi.h, witti the recent I i.por- 
talions and th>ir former Sio«k on haml, will 
comprise a very extensive and welt srhvti-n 
aavortineni of Articles in general u-e, either i.r 
Town or Country.—Ad which will be disposed 
of on the most «undervie ter ns for prompt pay- 
mei.t, or « hanged fo« the Produce and Mann- 
f*c<o e*of New-B'unswick aud Nova-Scotia- 

St. Jukn, May II.

€ NATHAN GODSOE.

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespun» ; 
Gingham* and Che« ks ;
Cisk# ami Jug* Raw end Boiled Oil; 
Keg* XVhve |j**ad ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

ami lOx 12 Gl. V*. Ar A»*.

WBaHLg AIiMAMAOT.
Foll
Ska.

Sen | Moo* 
i-e. Sets. Rile».

December—1830.

WILLIAM ROBEIUoujn,
TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the

1 Wednesday -
2 Thursday
3 Friday

4 S ,TI R DA Y
5 St now
6 Monday
7 Tuesday 

L»t Q •«.» i 6'l>, I (Hi. 52 • . nffr inomi.

2N36
[passes ;

1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Com* 
80 cask* Gunpowder ;

6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;
15 bag* Almonds, soit shell ;

Tl a Kelt It'S and Sa

36 2< 0STAGE.
A G REE ABLY to our former Notice,—the 

jQL STAGE has commenced running between 
St. John and Si. Andrew», twice a week,—. 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and 
St. Andrews on Tue-day and Saturday, at 5 
*»*« lo k, A M.— Tb- Stage to run fr«mi one to 
the nth- r ol the a'»o%e plaies i « a day.

For further information or pa-sage, apidy to 
Mr. D. Row, i-rwer end of the South M ukcl 
XVnarf, Sf. John ; Mr. Gidcom Knio t, Po-t- 
Ma»ter, Si. G»-Orge • nr ihe S.»!*•»« »iher*', «• S’ 
Andie* #.

Ou 26.

- * 7 37
- 7 38

- - 7 38
- 7 39
- 7 40

34
very liberal encouragement he has recei« • 

erl -lure his commencement of liusine#» in thi- 
City, and beys to intimate In bis Customer» 
ami the Pu lie generally, that he will continu- 
the above Bu ine*-, in it* several branches, a> 
his hop, -North W-st « orner of the Market. 
-ijUare, adjoining the Drug and Mi dirilie Slor- 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and liop-s, by strict at
tention a«d a disposition to pea**, I» n-eril .. 
coiitiouaiiuii of iln.ir pifriMag»*. — Ad favom- 

ill 'i- girtlefuliy received .*••«! • xe« -.i« i! n« riu 
lii’-taui' «iiir-l fajthioitjoie «nah.-i-r, --n mini « it.

St. J.-i.it Au.-i-t L).

31- 2
4;

II 46 3
ucepans ; 4

125 pie» « s U»itaiiurgh* ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

SAINT JOHN :
15 Criles Earthenware;
5 tons Cm ilag-*, a-aoned ; 80 bolts Canvass ; 
2 Hemp CvMe»— 12 and 13 incites ;

A -pi nt it » of 41011.» Jar# ;
A quuiitiiy ni S op». Ar. Ac.

PURLI#HFD r.VMIV TUMI)*» AKTFR.-OO*. BY
DONALD A. CAMEPON,

XT HI* much. IV Wl. HXiriil.ll » H- I- K IIDILDIVa,
V THF M t • : RKT 

Terms - i.r. per enmim. eidueive 
he if .a udrnnrt

Wi -T SI OF
of postage.PATRICK KI.Ll.niKR,

MÜ5E5 S. JOHNSON. JOHN ROBERTSON.
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